
" ' , ._'_-..,.,., DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
" "._'?'_'_' ICE OF TERRITORIES, _-.2_. _ \

• _. _ _ ;HINGTON, D.C. 20240

• ..:. _ _$ v_ _j__ 20 December 1968

Mr. Martin P. _ngan x_l "F'_ _/,,/wd"
Deputy High Commissioner _...'>_ • . "' _//l_J

'";-_ '-:" Trust Territory of the / ....:........... •
::'..::;_ : Pacific Islands

Salpan, Marlana Islands 96950
i ,

' Dear Mr. Mangan:

. I am /grateful to you fo_ur letter of/December 13, and your preceding
radiograms, which were not _oo crypti/at all, and _hich were in fact

• ve£-y useful. Your letter _rrived iWgood time for our December 16 gather-
" ing with Defense represer_atives on" this subject, and was thus in every

" '.;_ way helpful • / ,/
• ,_ In general I would say _hat I _dncerstand your misgivings, concur in your

• suggestion= for modi_ica_s, and appreciate your appraisals of the
: : effects of certain of the p.r_vislons. In short, your letter is splendidly

Z

.. ". responsive to our needs. ,,I_u_, however, have more needs as of now, on

; three general subjects .(!._an_d_.enure,nationality_status, and numbers, of

"': options), and l'd,be gr.:ate-f_l(for whatever;:oucan say on)these subjects., I-{Ecognlze that on ai./"three _he issue is ome of best gu(sses, not facts,

and we would view you_ reactions_therefore as precisely that. Of course
we also realize the{ the Trust Te%ritory situation is so dynamic that a

good guess today may be wholly In_lld slx months hence. All of which is

::;/"::::_ to say that we'd lio!d you to nothi_but would welcome your best Judgment
as of this time.

I. First, as to the land tenure problem, I'm increasinBly fearful-' ' -.....that the entire political future question r_ay uitimatelv turn:on-whii: '_is
-'-_'_-- --'_ ..... " ....... ':'_" _ .... _ I _:_ _ :":- _" "_ ..... " " "

... .... do__la.b_.:,.,%__me,'_ m also increasingly per-
" sus_n_-t__ave_no maneuvering room at all on the subject, l.,q_ile

;_ we don't have anything approaenlng a deflnit-_ve answer _o _'_eequestlon, I

.... ,r....Territoryrather think that if we get one it wili be this: if the _ "0_

"" associates with the United States in any manner or form, that is, if U.S.

sovereiBnty extends over the Trust Territory and It's people are at least

. nationals of the U.S. (which latter consequence is an inevitable result

'-'_-. " of the extension of sovereignty), then as a Constitutlonal_matter there

' ": can be no discrimination permitted in laws p_g to .land alienation
and lan_ _enure. I rat_er tl_ink that is now the state of the law, and



i" Bhnrlrnlt]
" _ _ that if the question were put hypothetica_ '_9_m_'e _torney General,

i he would say so. I also suspect that this would be the conclusion

, reached in any court in the land in which the question arose. All of

%,'htch iS tO say that my own best guess at the moment is that, re_gard.x-

less of what we attempt to do by. sta_tute _t.p....perpetuate._any_0r_.all,of
"theecurrent, admitted.ly._discr!m!natgry.,l'liGrqDgsi@.n land laws, we would

p d" ..........-..........................................
We can be fairly sure of one lesser legal consequence. As of this time,

. .. we have an informal (written but unsigned) legal opinion telling •us that

the Samoan land laws violate the recent Federal Civil Rights legislation,

which legislation is expressly applicable to American Samoa. k_ile this

/_ is relevant, and maybe even persuasive (since I can't imagine the U.S.
Congress at this point in time permitting an exemption to Samoa so as to

a1_o_4 it to continue a kind of reverse discrimination), it does not of
course answer the question whether the Congress could, if it chose to do

so, exempt Samoa (or potentially the Trust Territory). As stated above,

my own guess is that it could not. The Fourteenth Amendment, which is

:" ] ¢he key here, has long •beenn held to apply to unincorporated (and Impliedly

f
unorganized) territories. If that is true, then as a Constitutional premise,

we must accept the fact that in an area which is a part of the United States,

_even If the._Congress, were tg_ch0ose to permit pecu!iar:land.alienation

arrangements not otherwise acceptable in the"sta£es, it_could not as a
Co_-n-s'£1t_/g_.onh_l"';matt_ez__do so. ......................"_'_;.......'_.............a._ -.......................

• _ In short, I d_oubt that the_creatlon of..a lesser,_ unorganized , political
_. st_-cture in l'_'cr-o_-esia._:o_aldpermit-t1:& eo_tlnuation of..the curre'nt land

I

l ak%7_- -i-thtnk 'that, no ma tt_ e .r w£ aUs tatus_we. _cons !de r,7 io=. I_ c_ one s iaji _.so.
long as it_ _s a part._of the_.United_States, organized or not, Incorporated

i or not_ the Fourteenth anendment would apply and free land allenat_on

If these conclusions are\correct, my question to you then is: Will
}llcronesians have such strong fears that their land will be lost to them

\

as to cause them to vote against assocb.atlon with the United States? }lave :

......I an exaggerated notion as to",the importance of the land element in their

thlnk_ng7 If the,Distrlcts var/_ as I be lleve they do, with the Marshalls
holding the strongest v_ews as to-the _mPortance of retaining all interests

in land in _[Icroneslan hands, how roughly do the other Districts feel on

this question? Can you give me a reaction o,i a DistrCct-by-Distrlct basis?

I You will remember that in 1949 and 1950 _hen the Cuam Organic Act was before

• .. the Congress, the Committees considered a proposal, contained I believe in

' .-. the Executive. Communication, which would have protected Guamanians in holding

on to their land. It was rejected then in Committee as of dubious legality.

I don't recall ever hearing of any subsequent Guam unhappiness over this

result. •Could we hope for similar acceptance by the bulk of the Hicroneslans,

by the date of the plebiscite?
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•;. 'i'.i ii : 2. As to _I have never felt any. kind of a fix on

.: :::. Htcronestan views as to becoming U.S' citizens v. II.S. nationals. I
.;:;. do "know that the Saipanese, perhaps for the questionable reasons cited

-.: in your letter, have expressed strong views as to the desirability of

U.S. citizenship. I suppose few Microneslans know the difference between

i the two statuses (if there be such a word), and in this they would hardly

.i::%,':<-';,:._ differ from almost every American. But if you can say anything as to

your best g_ss as to their feeling, I'd find it welcome and useful
' information.

t ; "
"_ ! 3. As to the of options, the Oc:ober 15 draft presents

: _ two: for or against as :oclatlon with the States. Our previous

"2 /-thinking has generally a third, n sovereign independence.
....-.. _ We have been including third partly b we believe it desirable,

,, ' . _ and surely State believe it essential, U.N. purposes, and partly

. _ because it see_s decent permit of th: choice. At the same time, I

'.- .. ! have myself grown nervous it, fe "inn that increasingly the voters

"-.-_! i might find it appealing, a fearing that, unless the United _tates "
can squarely say that you' et-it-_ 'ou-vote-for-it, it's really not

:_: _' : falr to put the question, ome of colleagues feel equally strongly

: -'" hat too many questions wlll to an indecisive votewlth, perhaps,
" _-" .useless plurality.) It for others in other Departments to

:l.,_'_-___,. nswe__r-the hard question of wh would do if theMieroneslans did, by

....ii _- (_-%_2-v'_,_ .plurality, choose Inde I I have informally heard both possible•
"_2 rl- A nswers.. .The important conslde though, it seems to me, is how we

_ould answer the Microneslans would surely ask the questions. I really

hlnk they must be given a stra_l _tforward answer. If they can be told

i.}:}ii:":i. ./ 1 that they'll have It if they their plebiscite vote that they
" :i _ , want it, then Interior ought hesitate to include it. If they

! tanner be given th_s answer we may be correctly accused of

deception .... ..-

"....At the s_-me time, I do rcc_gn ze a! :here is some independence sent_xaent;
• "...... that- it-Will grow; and thgt our-UN pr_ lens .would be acute if this were ,

"" not measured. \ / " . " .... - ........... .............. ..

:Apart from welcoming your- Co_ents-on above, I would now ask you the

_ _mposslble question of/_ow you think the [icronesians would vote if they

• had two options or thr_e. For this purp, _e, I'd guess you had better

< • - assume that there is _o land-protection p [ovision. Assume further U.S.
'" Congressional hearings on the proposal in,the Trust Territory2a decent

interval for plebisccte education, and a '>_ebiscite in 1971. You can -

assume %_natever you_refer in terms of nat_onallty. Otherwise assume
that Title II of th&October 15 draft represents the United States' offer.
On all of these assumptions:
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• . • _, .' S/EJ_-P_E" T •

, (a) " " /e_o (!_"_' _ t7

..i: , (b) If they were asked to&vo or association with the
" !! • United States, for so_rfign independence, or for a con-

• i tinuatlon of their cur_nt status, how would the vote divide?

....•-4 " I n_eed not say again how helpfuyJ_Itkwould be to us to have your Judgment

":'"_ , on _all of these questions. Bu_ I wi_ add again that there are no

demerits in store for a bad g_sser (_ least not yet, though • it may
• come to that). We must begln/somewhere_%and I hereby press you because

• .you answer your mail so well.' _ _%

,! Merry Christmas.
u

Sincerely yours,
r

•Mrs. Ruth G. Van Cleve

Director

CC: Cdr Kuhn / _- ' I _/_--_-_ ' " "
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